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Deer ed, 

Gretern1 for the cone of th nelnick melt, Ntieh arrive l this o.m. 
I've been reaftng it la on states se Mune. the tine and  hove onmrleted it. 

lf, eerchence, Ice may leve coeidered my cemeenta unduly herah, e now 
easere you teoy mere kind,i1crelibla es ta5 nee seaw. 

A little ecru is stolen teen I'd erpected. 

It is ever eo suet lerse law, of unriveled ineemeeteneo on erolee,ly 
eorz¢lste le s1 error 

4r. other ,:reee whet it rreeente as foot is ceeesite reality. 7'xeeple, 
to ellegetien toe gov=stmnt scie it ecelei finel no oeer V.x• the rifle. Thee bees 
it in tee miceje of et unaeliced roll or elerofile. 

This legal researcaer cannot even neve roue the law under welch he is 
suing, der ee cannot to so coneletely without cemprobeneion. 40 count have reed 
end und•rato"d tee Report or, es h,+,  tried to tell me, my earlier book!, for stich 
he erotaled eue greot releect (theueh i aevp reezea to believe he lifted roe:letting 
fro-, to eecene, but tr.nttccuIT'.  E;r:,! teen eleon eie). 

I caufiot but render is thi..-41 guy this very, very eicki Can any rational 
man be no totally irrespensible? Con Le tree toe tliehtest concert of1.1.e t he will 

be doing to 41e oeo. reputation it te permits even the posalbility of e eovernment 
rlle7onse, witheut trial (the cone ham to be teem-5 out)`i Can et+ be so nneoneerned 
about toe enormous, incalculable potential for ruin to so much of toe blooded work of 
so many selfless people, or about tee ceneeenencee for tee rzomutry? 

It really in se _mac:: worse teen I'd enticie'ted I eehrot begin to mete! it 
ceepreeeneible to you exceet by e large eriting for which neither of us tone tt time. 
now ever, Orecisoly beoeuae tale is so very bad, I cen-nt but wonder ebout toe poem 
sib city, no metter hew reeote, thrt thin een Ifilc+ 17 OP11111c Rlwest everynne elope 

reme kind of agent (ervi 	FPI end Secre7 5-ervice teem ell come beck t^ re as 
he be cherged this ogelreit others), tinsel: serves other interests. Is it, in your 
opinion, eithin r000lbIlity? If it is, I shell teem to more tooter, betere there 

ie the roselbility. of fslorel resoonoe to year, suit, art 	;::eve to tnko time to 

figure out how, which will not be easy without n cent mu! witacut 8 ;nevi. leeyer. 
All of tale-  makes even coo -e important one stem, no meter Ao eeeeiegly A.:1er to 

you, tact you cell send, ieoludiug suet ;eat or the ..ReV broadcaet you cave on teee. 

Can youp please, sok Albeignt end any others if tuey ieive teees or 1-..flown illyorie who 

Lae 1 can use it et say speed except 15/16 or in casette. 

eaidn tram tuis incoesietenay of %,eyor Deley's Station", 4C01, bee:zing eels 
end being pert of it, 1 em troueled tilat tactic stet didn't doe.  tau ellgateet eeoc:cing. 

sir, selling tees with my eel: reports and whet Holden sole, vetch can't eurvive in end' 

In addition, akere alas-:is nothing one in this sown his base dreeme. Ae 
be to 0 soee kind of sink. Or worse. 

But mane, moue thanks. 

In haste, 


